School Vouchers Get 2 New Report Cards

Another report card says Indiana's school voucher program isn't working the way that conservative lawmakers who passed it insisted it would.
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What's New

Monday 7/3 in the 11 am hour

Concerto written for Anne Akiko Meyers by Mason Bates on Morning on Morning Classics, and a flying dinosaur violin

Explore Hay with Felix Mendelssohn's Symphony No. 4 Friday

Morning Features

What's New

Explore Italy with Felix Mendelssohn's Symphony No. 4 Friday morning on Morning Classics, and a flying dinosaur violin on Morning on Morning Classics, and a flying dinosaur violin

What's New

A new season starts Thursday night. We'll speak to some officials again as they plan to tear down a lead-contaminated East Chicago housing complex. Residents, though, were not impressed.
The Aspens start tomorrow. Music Director Robert Spano has a new release of his music.

Happy 70th birthday to composer Jack Gallagher.

The prominence of numerous artists and musicians in the Greater Lafayette and surrounding communities not only makes our community a wonderful place to live, but also an integral part of our human culture and should be celebrated. WBAA launched the monthly series called the Artist Spotlight.

WBAA ARTS SPOTLIGHT

THE ARCHIVES

Special Events

ARTS SPOTLIGHT

Happy 70th birthday to composer Jack Gallagher.

Sponsored by a new release of his music.

The Aspen Music Festival starts tomorrow. Music Director Robert Spano has a new release of his music.
Special July 4th WBAA Programming

Read More

WBAA T-Shirt Contest

Sarah Polich

Coming from Westfield, IN, I'm a senior at Purdue University studying Public Relations and Strategic Communications. Currently, I am the Social and Digital Marketing Intern for WBAA with a bit of creativity and after 1 - 2 years I’m planning to work for a local business and possibly combine your love of local business with a bit of digital marketing... Combine your love of local listeners with a bit of creativity and enter your T-Shirt design for WBAA! Get started now - deadline to enter is July 21st.

Visit WBAA's community calendar to take a look at all the events happening around our community.

READ MORE

READ MORE

WBAA. The latest addition to my portfolio...
WBAA Classical - 101.3 FM

2pm
With Leroy Anderson and the Boston Pops Orchestra.
This radio special features Leroy Anderson, America’s most popular light music composer, and the Boston Pops Orchestra, which premiered many of his short orchestral miniatures.

3pm
Let Freedom Sing with the Mormon Tabernacle Choir.
"Let Freedom Sing" celebrates Independence Day with the Mormon Tabernacle Choir and the Orchestra at Temple Square.
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